Yes, there is a preschool that does it all. At Peace Academy we build lasting relationships while fostering each child's intellectual, social, physical and emotional development in an academic-rich environment.

Contact us today to learn more:
723 Cottage St., Pontiac, 48342
Call 248-451-7770 or 248-451-7527
nicole.harris@pontiacschools.org
The healthy development of your child is our top priority

Enrollment Checklist

- Official Birth Certificate
- Proof of Residency
  - Lease/Rental/Purchase Agreement; Closing Statement; Notarized Letter and Property Tax Statement; Current Utility Bill in Your Name; Affidavit for Student Living in a Relative's Home; Residence Affidavit
- Health Screening and Immunizations
- Proof of Income

Yes, there is a preschool that does it all.
At Peace Academy we build lasting relationships while fostering each child's intellectual, social, physical and emotional development in an academic-rich environment.

2020-2021 REGISTRATION FAIR IS NEAR!
JUNE 9-11 | 930AM-3PM
THERE IS A SEAT WAITING FOR YOU!

PEACE ACADEMY, CALL 248-451-7770, 723 COTTAGE ST. PONTIAC, MI 48342